Behavioral and neurochemical changes induced by repetitive combined treatments of ketamine and amphetamine in mice.
The combined abuse of recreational drugs such as ketamine (Ket) and amphetamine (Amph) should be seriously considered important social and health issues. Numerous studies have documented the behavioral and neurochemical changes associated with polydrug administration; however, most studies have only examined the acute effects. The consequences following chronic repetitive polydrug use are less studied. In the present study, intraperitoneal injections of saline, Amph (5 mg/kg), low dose Ket (LK, 10 mg/kg), high dose Ket (HK, 50 mg/kg), or Amph plus LK or HK (ALK or AHK) were conducted twice a day for three consecutive days, and one final treatment was administered on day 4. After seven total treatments, animal behaviors, including locomotion, stereotypy and ataxia, were examined in a novel open field. The expression of GAD67 and dopamine (DA) levels were assessed in the striatum and motor-related cortices using immunohistochemistry and high-performance liquid chromatography. Drug-induced hyperactivities and Amph-mediated potentiation of Ket-triggered ataxia manifested after repeated drug treatments. A significant increase in the number of GAD67-positive puncta in the striatum and motor-related cortices was observed, suggesting a neural adaptive change in the GABAergic system. Four hours after the final treatment, while the behavioral hyperactivities had ceased, considerable changes were still evident in the motor-related cortices, suggesting modulation to the DAergic system. Together, our results show the interactive effects of these two drugs in behavioral and neurochemical aspects and neural adaptive changes in the GABAergic and DAergic systems.